


Kia ora whānau, ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou i te rā neI.

ATTENDANCE 
Well done whānau our attendance rate yesterday was 91% and we have 
been in the high 80s for most of the week. We only have 2 weeks of 
school left, so lets see if we can maintain these percentage rates if not 
better them, till the end of the year! Just a reminder that our 100% 
attendance students will be going on a mystery trip on the last Tuesday 

of the term. Kia kaha tamarika mā, we are nearly there!


TURANGANUI FESTIVAL 
Ngā mihi ki a koutou te whānau mo to tautoko ki Te Kura o Kaiti i tera 
Rāmere. It was lovely to see the whānau in full force at the Event Centre 
cheering on our tamariki at the Turanganui Festival, last Friday. Our 
tamariki were amazing and turned it on for everyone. Everyone enjoyed 
themselves and loved performing on stage. 


YEARBOOK 
Orders have closed. The first run of orders will be sent home on the 8th of 
December and the follow up order by the end of the year.


BI LINGUAL CLASSROOMS 
If you want your child to move into a Bilingual classroom, this is the last 
chance for whānau to let us know. We are starting to think about 
organisation for next year, so we need to know as soon as possible.


VAPING  
This week we have had to send 3 tamariki home for having vapes at 
school. Children should not be playing with vapes at school.It is illegal to 
bring vapes to school as they are prohibited. Our tamariki are bringing 
them to school from home, so please do not leave your vapes lying 
around the home or in a place where they can be easily seen and taken. 
Your support in this matter would be greatly appreciated


BANKING                                                                                     
Well done too the 37 tamariki that banked last week. We seem to be consistently 
hitting the 30’s mark with our banking and need to step it up in these last 2    
weeks of the year. #bankingmatters2022#
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          PRIZE GIVING                                                 

  Please note these dates      
       down in your diary.  

      Junior Prize Giving  
      Thursday the 8th of             

              December      

      at 10am in the Hall.

 

        Senior Prize Giving

 Friday the 9th of December

     at 10am in the Hall. 


http://www.kaiti.school.nz


SPORTS UPDATE                                                              

MINI BALL 
Just a reminder to teams that practices continue with coaches 
this week. The last day for Mini ball is Saturday the 17th of 
December. #enjoythelast2games#


T.BALL                                                                                                                          
This Saturday is the last day for T.Ball. Thank you to all our coaches and 
managers for volunteering to take on these positions. Our tamariki and 
whānau are extremely grateful for your commitment as without you we 
would not have any teams.

WHĀNAU ORA 
The kaupapa behind the Whānau Ora programme we offer at 
Kaiti School is about supporting our whānau to improve their 
health and wellbeing so they lead rich and full lives. Whānau Ora 
provides the appropriate services and support so whanau can 
achieve their goals and aspirations. Whānau Ora also encourages 
whānau to be self-managing and actively engaged in their 
tamariki’s lives and their communities. This week I am going to 
showcase our Hinemaia Programme. This is a 8 Week 
programme for mama that focuses on Well Beingand the 
kaupapa based on Te Whare Tapa Wha. Currently there are 11 
mama registered in this programme. Here are some photo’s of 
our mama engaged in a variety of activities in our hapori. 
#whanauachievingtheirgoals#.


Kia pai o koutou wiki whānau

           na Kōkā Moana 

BOYZ TO MEN PROGRAMME  

GIRLS GROWING UP PROGRAMME 
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